NI DRESSAGE CHAMPIONSHIPS AWARDS
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

Marcia Bayley Level 1 Open Champion
Champion: Zoie Gray & FIS Santo
Reserve: Debbie Barke & RM Limbo

Goldborne Estate Level 1 Restricted Champion
Champion: Imogen Neale & Downton Abbey
Reserve: Tayla McDonald & North East

Fountain City Saddlery Level 2 Open Champion
Champion: Vanessa Way & NRM Arion
Reserve: Tracy Smith & Lord Louis

Equissage Level 2 Restricted Champion
Champion: Shelby Davys Olsen and Final Wishful
Reserve: Brooke Harris and Good as Gold

Summit Grains Level 3 Open Champion
Champion: Kaye Ahsam and Decadance MH
Reserve: Julie Flintoff and Belladonna MH

Hollywood Park Equine Level 3 Restricted Champion
Champion: Stacey Hartshorne and HPH Levitate
Reserve: Willa Aitken and Kirkwood Greenlight

Moremag Level 4 Champion
Champion: Rochelle Speirs and Vollrath Latimer
Reserve: Sharlene Royal and New World Frankie J

Future International Sporthorses Level 5 Champion
Champion: Sheena Ross and Parkridge Disco SW
Reserve: Wendi Williamson and Don Amour MH

Betavet Champion Level 6/7
Champion: Andrea Martin & Hawkstone Sandringham
Reserve: Holly Buckman & Devils Chocolate

Marcia Bayley Level 8 Champion
Champion: Wendi Williamson & Dejavu MH
Reserve: Vanessa Way & NRM Arawn

Hamilton Vet Services Level 9 Championship
Champion: Julie Brougham and Vom Feinsten
Reserve: Anya Noble and Airthrey Highlander

St Peters Young Rider Championship
Champion: Anya Noble & Airthrey Highlander
Reserve: Chelsea Sinnamon & Andante

St Peters Pony Championship
Champion: Willa Aitken & Maxwelton Roger Rabbit
Reserve: Brooke Harris & Good As Gold